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each family of five persons. In other words, we could ha.ve fur
nished during the single year 1910 for every man, woman and 
child in the Fnited States practically four bushels of corn. one 
dozen eggs and a roll of butter. 

Though we do not clrum superiority as a smaJl grain-producing 
state, we nevertheless produced enough wheat last year to have 
furnish ed foui· and one-half bushels to each individual iu om· 
state; enough barley to have furnished seven and three-tenths 
bushels p er capita and oats equal to seventy bushels per capita. 

Should we endeavor to load the horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, goats 
and mules of the state into ordinary size stock ears, eighteen cars 
to the train, running forty trains per day from tJ1is city to Chi
cago over any one of the trunk lines connecting the two places, 
start the first train at this hom· mid continuing every day in the 
year, the la;,t train wo uld not be moved before the first clay of 
next ,Jimuary. 

I shall not port1·ay to yon tl1e picture of the Iowa corn crop 
loaded onto a wagon train moving around the globe, as has been 
so often clone, bnt will state that our last year's crop would re
quire such a train to be more than sixty-five thousand miles in 
length , 01· equal to two and two-thirds times the circumference of 
the earth. Should we today load onr corn crop of last year into 
wagons each holding fort.y bnshels, hitch them behind teams and 
sta1·t them by the State House, double file, allowing forty feet to 
each t eam and wagon and travel forty mil es a day every day in the 
not have passed befor·e the regular· time for the adjournment of 
the next session of your l10norable body in 1913. 

Such is the con dition of our state, the loss of a few thousand of 
whose population has attrncted so much attention throughout the 
United States. I take no stock in the suggestion that those people 
who have gone from among us represents our undesirable popula
tion. l\Iany of them are the sons and daughters, the brothers and 
sisters of the best people in our commonwealth. If you will go 
to the states to the west yon will find that we have sent them the 
best class of c~tizens to be found within their borders. and that there 
they are hclp111g to bring those states up to the high standard that 
we have attained to here in our beloved and beautiful Iowa. 
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ExECU'rIVE 0PFICE, January 1, l!Hl. 

1'o the Senate and Jlo·use of Representa,tives: 

In compliance with Section 16, Article IV of the Constitution, 
I .herewith transmit to yon a report of each case of pardon, re
prieve, commutation, and suspension granted and the reasons 
for the same, also the names of all persons in whose favor remis~ 
sions of fines and forfeitures have been granted, and the amounts, 
for the period ending December 31, 1910. 

B. F. CARROLL. 
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APPLICATIONS FOR PARDONS SUBMITTED TO THE GENERAL AS

SEMBLY UNDER SECTION 5626, CHAPTER 49 OF THE CODE. 

The following named prisoners convicted of murder in the first de
gree, and sentenced to imprisonment in the penitentiary for the term of 
their natural lives have made application for pardon. The statute pro
vides that for this crime no pardon shall be granted by the Governor 
until he shall have presented the matter to the General Assembly for 
its advice. It likewise requires publication of the application for par
don, containing the grounds upon which it was asked, which notice 
having been published as required by statute the original papers with 
accompanying application are on file in the Governor's office for the 
inspection of the General Assembly. 

Bogdany, Joe; Cater, John H.; Eckerlebe, Christ ; Fairbanks, De 
Forest; Haley, Leonard W.; Hammill, John B. ; Hortman, Harry; Krue
ger, Sophia; Lucas, William; Noble, Ira N.; Parnitzka, Albert ; Robbard, 
Hugh. 

PARDON ADVISED BY THE THIRTY-THIRD GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

C. H. WOODARD, Decatur County. Committed to the Penitentiary 
January 22, 1905, for the term of his natural life, for the crime of murder 
in the first degree. Notice was published and this case was submitted to. 
the Thirty-third General Assembly, as the law requires, and by resolution 
of that body the defendant was conditionally pardoned on the 7th day of 
May, 1909. 

PARDONS GRANTED UPON THE RECOMMENDATION OF THE BOARD 

OF PAROLE. 

RALPH E . DESHAZER, Warren County. Committed to the Reforma
tory on the 15th day of Nevember, 190-7, to serve a term not to exceed 
five years for the offense of larceny. A pardon was recommended by the 
Board of Parole and same was granted on th·e 24th day of February, 1909. 
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OSCAR CLOvV, Des l\foin es Coun ty. Committed to the Reformatory at 
Anamosa to serve an indeterwinate senten ce for the offense of obtaining 
money by rai se pretenses . Thi s a ppli cation was refen·f!d to the Board of 
Pa rol e for in vestigation and ref'Ommendation , which re('omrn end ation was 
that full pardon be grantPd sa id Osrar Clo\\'. Pa rd on was granted F ebru
ary ~4. 191il. 

FRA:'.\JK BELDll\G, Polk Coun ty. Committed to the Penitentiary on the 
9th day of F ebruary, 1900, to serve a term of twenty years for the crime 
of assault to commit robbery. A pardon was recommended by the Board 
of Paro le and same was granted on the :!4th day of February, 1909. 

WILLIAM P. GLYNDON, Story Coun ty . Commi t ted to the Penitentiary 
on the 12th day or April, :t 878, t:or the term of his natural li fe for the 
crime of murder in th e first degree. This application was referred to the 
Board of Parole for invest iga tion and r ecommendation . After investigat
ing the case the Board recomm ended a pardon, believ ing that clemency 
in this case will not injury society and that he will be a law-abiding citizen. 
Pardon was granted on the 10th day of May, 1909. 

GEORGE McDERMIT, Marshall County. Committed to the Penitentiary 
on the 7th day of October, 1907, to serve a maximum term of five years for 
the crime of larceny from the person. Pardon was recommended by the 
Board of Parole and same was granted on the 8th day of November, 1909. 

J . W. CRAWFORD, Clarke County. Committed to the Penitentiary at 
Fort Madison, December 23, 1905, to serve a term of twelve years for the 
crime of murder in the second degree. This application was referred to 
the Board of Parole by Governor Cummins in 1907 and on January 30, 
1908, the Board rep_orted they could not recommend a pardon. In July, 
1909, application was made to the Board of Parole, and, after investigating 
the case, the Board of Parole r ecommended a pardon, but owing to the re
sistance made at that time, pardon was not granted. On December 10, 
1909, the application was again referred to the Board of Parole, and on the 
26th day of February, 1910, the Board recommended a full pardon, and 
same was granted on the 28th day of F ebruary, 1910. 

WILLIAM MARTIN, Monona County. Committed to the Penitentiary 
at Fort Madison on the 16th day of January, 1909, to serve an indeter
minate sentence for the crime of larceny. The Board of Parole recom
mended that said William Martin be pardoned to return to Pennsylvania. 
Pardon was granted on the 1st day of April, 1910. 

WILLIAM SUTTER, Pottawattamie County. Committed to the Re
formatory on the 19th day of April, 1909, to serve an indeterminate sen
tence for the crime of breaking and entering. This pardon is granted upon 
the recommendation of the Board of Parole, said recommendation being 
based upon the fact that, after investigation, the Board did not believe the 
said William Sutter to be guilty of the crime charged. Pardon was granted 
on the 30th day of April, 1910 . . 
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JAMES T. LADD, Jef!'ersou County. Committed to the Reformatory on 
the 9th day of <.ktober, H.107. to serve an imfot.erminate sentence for the 
crime of grand larceny. Fpon recommendat.Ion of the Board of Parole., this 

pardon was granted on the 16th day of May, 1910. 

PARDONS 

L. C. CHAMBERLAIN, Polk County. Convirted at the :\lat·th Term of 

C . t·t· 11:to· Q, foi· th~ crime of obtaining a signature to a deed by f_.alse pre-ou '" .._. ·0,- · 'CC , 

tenses, and sentenced to serv-e an indeterminate sentence, not to exceed 
seven years, in the Penitentiary. The showing in this case \~as sueh that 
Goven~or Garst granted a full pardon before commi.tment. Pardon was 
granted on the 2d rlay of .January, 1909. 

WILLIAThl RUSTI).;', Polk County. Convicted in Novem~er, 1?08, an~ 
sentenced to serve six months in the County Jail for t.he cnme ot larcen)' 
f om a building. Application for pardon was reeommended by Judge _Mc
~enr;. Trial Judge; Lawrence DeGraff. County Attorne)r; ~herill' an.d .:tiler 
county officials. Pardon was granted on the 20th day of March, 190., 

w. P. JACKSON, Potta'lvattamie County. Committed .. to ~he Peni
the l8th day of .March, 1908, to serve an indetermmate sen-

tentiary on . Th' a don was granted 
·te·rl""' for the crime of breaking and entering. 1s P r · 

~... · "d ,v P Jackson was 
for the reason that the re<.~ord shows that the sat . . : . . •· . d 
jointly indicted with one Marion Hedgpeth ~or the offence ~r br_eak_mg r~n 
enterin•· a building; that each was senteni.:ed to the pemtent1a_rs fo . _ 

~ . . . .· _ r ten years.. That said Manon 
indeterminate sentence with a maximum o . . . ' I 'a 
Hedgpeth appealed his case to the Supreme Court. ~f the Stat; t~ ::t; 
and that tribunal reversed the decision of. the·. Dist:ict Court o de ; the 
Of I.owa. holding that there was_. not s_ uffici_en_ t. _ev1den_ c_e adduce . a a· 

· • · t ~ "d Hedgpeth was is
trial to warrant a conviction. The case agai~s sat was re-

. l by the District Court of Pottawattamie County, and h~ 
m1Ssec ' d W P Jackson not havmg funds 
leased from the P enitentiary. The sa1 . . t k nd after 

S Court no appeal was a en, a ' 
to appeal his case to the upreme ' t d on the 10th 
the above decision in the Hedgpeth case, pardon was gran e .. 

day of November, 1909. 
Mills County was at the September Term, 

CHARLES CRISWELL, . :. of the crime of seduction. 
1908 of the District Court of Iowa, convicted . ths This 

' ·t t· for a term of eighteen mon . 
and sentenced to the pem en iar~ filed to the eff~ct that Charles Cris-
pardon was granted upon a sh~wmg h' h he was convicted. Pardon 
well was not guilty of the cnme for w ic 

6th d of September, 1909. was granted on the ay 

SUSPENSIONS 

. t d at the October, 1908, Term, 
AREL! MEEKS, Jones County. Conv1c e d to serve an indeterminate 

of the crime of embezzlement, and sentence 
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sentence in the Reformatory at Anamosa. Clemency was recommended 
by a numbe r of business men of Anamosa, where the defendant lived . Sen
tence was suspended on the 8th day of January, 1909. 

RA y ROME, Polk County. Convic ted at the Xo,·ember Term , 1907, of 
the offense of burglary, and sentenced to serve an indeterminate sentence 
at Anamosa . Clemency was recommended by the Trial .Judge and the 
County Attorney., Suspension was granted on the 12th day of January, 
1909. 

.r. B. T!-IORKTON, Henry County, Convicted at the February Term, 
1908, of the crime of assault to commit murder and sentenced to serve an 
indeterminate sentence in the Reformatory at Anamosa. Clemency was 
recommended by a number of business men of Mt. Pleasant, and on ac
count of his previous good character this suspension was granted on the 
13th day of January, 1909. 

BELAH F. WILSON, Jefferson County. Convicted at the February 
Term, 1908, for the crime of larceny ,. and sentenced to imprisonment in the 
penitentiary to serve an indeterminate sentence. Clemency was recom
mended by the Board of Parnle to allow him to go to the State of Wash
ington. Suspension was granted February 5, 1909. 

.TAM.ES BROOKS, Black Hawk County. Convicted at the January Term, 
1908, and sentenced to the Reformatory to serve life sentence for the 
crime of rape. This suspension was granted upon the recommendation of 
the Board of Parole, to whom the case was referred for investigation and 
recommendation. Suspension was granted February 24, 1909. 

WALTER GOODWIN, Pottawattamie County. Convicted at the Febru
ary Term, 1909, for the crime of breaking and entering, and sentenced to 
serve an lndetei·mlnate sentence in the Penitentiary. Clemency was recom
mended by .Judge Thornell, .John .J. Hess, County Attorney, and the Board 
of Parole. Suspension was granted February 27, 1909. 

M. E. COIT, Lee County. Convicted at the November Term, 1907, and 
sentc-nced to serve an indeterminate sentence in the penitentiary for the 
offense of assault to commit manslaughter. Suspension was granted upon 
recommendation of the Board of Parole to allow the said M. E . Coit to go 
to the State of Illinois. Suspension was granted July 30, 1909. 

.JOHN SEIMER, Clinton County. Convicted at the November Term, 
1903, of the offense of uttering a forged instrument, and sentenced to serve 
a term of ten years in the penitentiary_ This suspension of sentence was 
granted upon recommendation of the Board of Parole. Suspension was 
granted on the 30th clay of July, 1909. 

MRS. ANNA MYERS, Henry County. Convicted at the Decemb T , er erm, 
1908, of the o!Tense of arson and sentenced to imprisonment in the Re-
formatory for the term of .her natural life. This suspension was granted 
upon recommendation of a number of residents of Winfield I d b , owa, an y 
four of the jurors, also by a number of the business men of Mt Pl 

t d h . easa.nt. 
Suspension was gran e on t e 30th day of .Tuly, 1909. 

; i HEI'ORT OF P ,\RDO~s \) 

sA:.il'EL F . Si\llTl-1 . Scott County . CO!nkh'd at th C' Xo\'ember Term, 
l! i04. and sentenced to th e Peni tentiary to sene a tcrlll of eleH'll years for 
the offense of larceny b)' crn\Jpzzlt"ment. Clemency was reromm e1Hletl lJ,· the 
Board of Parole. Sus pension was granted on Uw :~1st i\ay or .Tu!,·, Hill!\. 

LESTER KELLY. l'oll, Count y. Co1nil'tcd at th (' Se11t ember Tenn. l!\01, 
of the crim e of lareeny arnl sentenc-ed to SC' n ·e a term of t i;n ypars in the 
P enitentiary. Said LPster Kelly (alias 1-1. Williams\ was parnlt>tl Se.J)tem
ber, 1905, and parole was revoked .Tanuar,· 2:,, HI09. llpon appli<·alion of 
th(' Board of Control this second sus11ens ion was g;ranted for t11e purpose 
of transferring the said Lest.Pr Kell,· to on!' of th<> Iowa StatP hospitals for 
i.nsane, to be there in tonfined until his reason is res tor(•.d . Suspension 
was granted on the l 4th day of August, 1 !)09. 

GEORGE WEll\'ER, Polk County. Con\·kted at tlw :.larch T erm, l!\0S, 
and sentenced to the Reformatory to servn an indi-'tr rminate SPlltl'II<' (' for 
the offense of larceny. This suspension was grantee! upon th e recou~m e11da-

t . of the Board of Parole to allow sai d Georg(' Weiner to go t.o Ins bomf' 
1011 . · . 90!'1 

in ::-,;ew Jersey. Suspension was granted on the ~r.th day ol Aug-ust. 1. , . 

FRED CLAYTOJ'<, Monroe County. ('on\'ictecl at the Od.oll('r Term , 
l906, for the ei' ime of murder in the sec-ollll deg'.·ee and se:1ten c_ed \0 _s<>1:ve 
a t erm of fift een years in th e Penitentiary. This apJJhl'at i_on \I~~ 1 elf'n~d 
to the Board of Parole for investigation a11d recomrnmHlat1on . J 111' ~10 111 d 
r ccommenclecl that the said Fred Clayton be parols,d. Parok was gianted 

on the 6th day of O<' tober, 1909. 

o B. FISHI~R. Polle County. Convicfed at thf' Odober T erm, rnori, of 
t he ·cr ime o( assault to commit rape, and scnten(' r- c\ to ser\' e n term of 

· the Peni•entiary Suspend ed Ul)0n reco111me11datwn of the 
seven v ears Ill " · f ;\f •ember 
~~ard · of Parole. Suspension was grantecl on the 8th day o · • O\· · • , 

190l). 

F H HTGGINS Story county. Convi ct ed at t11e Novembm· Term, 1!1~8, 
. . . of ~and larceny and senten<'ed to the Heformatory to se1 ve 

of the offens: g The Board of Parole rc:omm ended that said 
an ind.eternunate sentence. · . 1 , th State suspension waA 
F . H . Higgins be 11aroled to permit lum to ea, e e , . 
granted on the 8th day or. November, 190~. 

' lk County Convicted at the .'lanuary T erm, 1.!l08, to 
ELI HARDIN, Po ·. . the Penitentiary for the c·rime of con-

serve an indeterminate sentence Ill b it was r<>presc•nted by r\tl-
l . . sion ",as granted er.a use , · - · - - · 

spiracy. T ns suspen . '. C 1 •here Mr Hardin was r esiding, that 
zens and o_ffkials of San Diego, a ·1• \\ · ~ -t:tn~" Suspension was ,;ranted 
without his support his family woulr oe es L ,. 

on the 8th day of December, 1909. 
.· •t d at th e May T erm, 1906, of 

J . .T. SCOTT, Guthrie County. d ct:•:~~-vee a term of fiv e years in the 
the crime of incest, and sentence niitation and clemency was 

. t· •as made for corm • 
penitentiary. Apphca ion w d Hon William Berry and P. A . 
recommended by Warden .T. C. Saun er1s, ~mended a parole instead 

f th Board of Paro e, reco 09 Smith, members o e · th 28th day of December, 19 · 
of a commutation. Parole was granted on e 
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FRF..:D DAIL.EY, .\ladison County. Con \"i cted at the .\Jay Term, llJOO , 
of the nffense of burglary, c-onspiracy and a ss istiug prisoners to escape, 
and sentenced to sene a term of twenty-eight years in the penitentiarv. 
This suspension was granted upon r ecommendation of th e Board ;f 
Parol<'. Suspension granted on the 28th day of .\larc-h, 1910. 

.\ll{S. CAflfiIE ACKLES, Cass County. Convir·ted at the September 
Term, 1 !H)G, of the crim e or keeping a house of ill-fame, and sentenced 
to se rve a tnm of .five years in the Reformatory. Suspension granted 
upon re<·o mrnr,udation or the Boan! or Parole. Suspended on the 12th 
day of ,\ p 1·il , J !:J J O. 

FRED PRt;J.TT, Pottawattamie County. Con,•icted at the :Mav Tenn 
1909, of the offense of larceny, and sentenced to sen·e an indet~rminat~ 
sentcnr·(' in the Reformatory. Parole was recommended by the Board of 
Parolre to perniit the said !<'reel Pruitt to go to his father in Aberd('eu, 
S. D. S uspens ion was granted on the 2d day of May, l!ll 0. 

CLAl ll8 GOF.F, Polk County. C'onvi <' t ed at the .January Term, l!l09, 
or the offtmse of forgery, and sent.enc-ed to se rve an indet erminate sen
tenee in the H.efon11atory. T his suspension was reeommended by the 
Board of Paroh> to permit said Claude Goff to go to his father in Omaha, 
l\eb. Suspc-nsion was grantNI on the 2d day of May, 1910·. 

V£CTOR DAJE, Pottawattamie County. Convicted at the .January 
Te rn1, 1UOX,. of the offense of larceny, and. sentenced to serve an inde
terminate s enten,·e in the Reformatory. Suspension was granted upon the 
recommendation of the Board of Parole to permit the said Victor Daie 
to return to Omaha, Xeb., his former home. Suspension was granted 
on the 2d day of May, 1910. 

WILL .TOi\' .ES, Polk County. Convicted at the March Term, 1908, of 
the <-rime of keeping a house of ill-fame, and sentenced to serve an in
d eterminate sentenee in the Reformatory. Suspension was recommended 
by the IJoard of Paro le, to allow the said Will Jones to r eturn to Tennes
seP. Suspension was gra11ted on the 9th day of lVIay, 1910. 

CHARLl<JS SH.HINER, Henry County. Convicted at the September 
T erm, 1!106, of the erime of rape, and sentenced to serve a term of eight 
yf'ars in the Penitentiary. This suspension was granted upon the rec
ommendation of the Board of Parole to pe rmit the said Charles Shriner 
to leave the State. St:spension was granted on the 8th day of August, 
11)10. 

GUY BAKER, ·wapello County. Convicted at the December Term, 
190~1. ot' t he offense of burglary, and senten ced to serve an indeterminate 
sentenC"e in the Penitentiary. This suspension was granted upon the 
recommendation of a number of reputable citizens and county officials of 
Ottumwa. Suspension was granted on the 22d day of September, 1910 . 

ORVILLE BROCK, Clarke County. Convicted at the February Term, 
1908, of the crime of placing obstru ctions on railroad t racks, and sen
tenrecl to serve a term for life iu the Reformatory. This application 

I 
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wa:; referred tO the Board of ParolP for in1·estigat io11 and re,·ommenda
tiou, and the Board re<·om111('11<led thP said Orville Brol'k be paroled. stat
ing that they were of the opinion that had mental ineompet('lll 'Y been 
J)l('ad in his defenre he c·oulcl nol hare bePn convided . Sus1wnsion was 
granted on the ~~d da~• of Deeember, 1!11\l . 

Sl'SPE:-.:STOXS OF cor:-.:n.· JAIL Sl~i\'TE:-.lCES. 

l~c\L\JETT KEYS. Conl'irle<l at the NOV(' lllber T erm, HlOS, and sen
t.enre<l l.o irnpriso11ment in the County .Jail for a tPrl\l of six months, for 
the offense of assault to inflirt great bodily injury. This applieation was 
grantPcl upon the reeo mm endation of .T uclge i\frHenry and Hon. Law
r en,·E' DeC:ralf, County Attorney at the time of eonv iet.ion . Suspension 
was granted on the 5th day of .January , l!Hl!l. 

.JOHDA:s; D1 1/,ER, Polk County. Convirted at the September T erm, 
1.!J08. and senten<'ed to serve a t erm of six months in th e County Jail 
for the offense or assault to commit great bodily injury. Suspension was 
granted upon the r ecommendation of th e Trial Judge, County Attorney 
and a number of r eputable citizens. Susr>ension grant0d on th P 22d day 
of January, 1909. 

D. BOROFF, Henry County. Convieted at the l\ larch T erm, l !)08, and 
sentenced to six months' imprisonment in t h e County Jail for the offm1Se 
of bigamy. Suspension was recommended by T. A. Mc-Adam, County At
torney, and Judge Withrow. Suspension granted on th e 5th clay of 
F ebruary , 1909. 

Gl<::::ORGE WOOLLETT, Wapello County. Convicted at the January 
Term, 1908, and ·sentenced to a term of sixty days in the Comity ,Jail 
for the offense of keepin~ a gambling house. Suspension was recom
mended by Judge M. A. Roberts and all of the county officials. Sus
pension was granted on tre 5th day of February, 1909. 

CHARLES BUNCE, Polk County. Convicted at . the .January Term, 
19(}9, and sentenced to imprisonment fo1· six months in the County .Tall 
for tho drme of vagrancy . .luclge Mille1·, Trial .Judge, and I-Ion , ·Law
rence DeGraff, at that time County Attorney, r eco111rne11ded s us1wnslon on 
condition that said Charles Bunce leave j:.he State of lown. Suspension 
was granted on the 27th day of February, 1909. 

P E:AHL GRAY, Polk County. Convicted ut th e .January Term, 'll)OH, or 
the offense of vagrancy, and sentenced to the County .Jail for a !.()rm of 
sixty days. Suspension of sentenC'e was urgecl by .Jesse A. Ml lier, Tri.al 
.Judge, stating that he had rece ived repeated complaints from t.he au
thorities of the horrible physical condition of the said Pearl Gray, and 
1·eq uested that she remove from the city. Suspension was granted on tho 
27th day of February, 1909. 

FRED GRAY, Polk County. · Convicted at the January Term, 1909, of. 
the crime of vagrancy, a.nd sentenced to imprisonment ln the County .Jail 
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for a t e rm of five months. Recommendation was the same as in the case 
of his wife, Pearl Gray. Suspension granted on the ~,th day of F ebruary, 
1 !rn9. 

JA:VIES .\kBHl DE, Po lk County. Conl"icted at the January Term, J 909, 
for the offense of vagraney, and senten c:ed to six months' imprisonment 
in the County .Jail. Application l'or parole was based on a ccount of his 
aged parents IJe ing in n eed of his support, and was reconnnend ctl by 
.Judge .\tiller and Hon. Lawrence DcGrafi, also a number or ci t izens of 
l ies ;\•Joines. Suspension was granted on th e ~4th day of April, 1909. 

Cl·L\r{LES TIBE'l~TTS, Poweshiek County. Convicted at the NoYein
be r T erm, J!J08, for th e offense of gl ving intoxicating liquor to a minor, 
aud s enterwed to serve six )llQUths in th e County Jail. Cle m ency was rec
ommended by th e Trial .Judge, Cou nty Attorney, County Clerk and 
J..; eilUty, County Treasure r an<l Deputy, Sheriff and Board of Supenisors. 
Parole was grantnl on th e 2~th day ol' April, 1908. 

t;HOVEn BADCOCK, Ca ss Couuty. Convicted at the November T erm, 
l'.JIJ :; , al' the offense ot' assault to commit murder, and sentenced to a t erm 
of. one year in th e County Jail. Suspension of sentence was urged by the 
Comity Attorn ey, SIJeril'l' and others, on account ol' the physical condition 
ot' t11e said Grover Babcock, to allow l1im to go to Hot Springs for treat
mcn t. Suspension was granted on the 29th day of April, 1909. 

CON SELLECK, Polk County. Convicted at the January Term, 1909, 
or the offense of larceny from a building, and sentenced to serve four 
months in the County Jail. Clemency was recommende d by the Judge, 
County Attorney , also by a nu1nber or reputable citizens who had known 
hin1 all his life, stating tllat he h ad always borne a good n•putation until 
this charge was brought against him . Suspension ·was granted on the 5th 
day of May, 1909. 

JACKSON OUSLEY, Mahaska. County. Convl.eted at the October Term, 
1907, and sentenced to the County Jail for a term of six months for the 
of[ense of resisting an officer, an<l was thereafter adjudged insane, and on 
the 20th clay of February, 1908, committed to the Reformatory at Ana
mosa under provisions of Section 5544 of the Code. This suspension was 
granted upon recommendation of the Board of Control for the puqJOse of 
enabling said Board to transfer the said Jaekson Ousley to the Hospital 

for Insane at Independence, and to remain in force until he is restored 
to reason. Suspension was granted on the 1st day of June, 1909. 

HEZEKIAH FIELDING, Mahaska County, was on the 5th day of Sep
tember, 1908, sentenced to imprisonment in the County Jail in default of 
payn1ent of a flue of $600.00 for the offense of violating an inj,uuctlon. 
This suspension was granted solely on account of the physical condition 
of the said Hezekiah Fielding. The County Attorney and Judge recom
mended that be be paroled to leave the State. Suspension was granted 
on the 23d day of June, 1909. 

REPORT OF P.\RDONS rn 

\\"ALTER FIELDf::\U, ?l'lahaska County_ \\"!18 COllYh-ted at. the ,mme 
1 ime, and or the same c- harge as his brother, Hezekiah Fielding, and pa
roled on the same sho\,·ing as " --as made in the casC' of the said Htnekinh 
Fielding. Suspension was granted on thC' ~:\cl day of .Juu E' . 1\<llll . 

ROY REEVES, Keokuk County. Convided at Uw necernl:wr Term, 
J 9US, of the crime oE adultery, and sentencecl to t hC' County .lai I for a 
term of one year. Clem ency was recommendC'd by a nnmbPr of n ·pntablP 
c-itizcns of Sigourney , also by ,J. H. \\"illi,•, H. F. l:oltlner, Co unty Attor
n ey; John R. Garrett, Clerk of the Court: E. .J. Urinws, Sheriff. and 
others. Suspensio n \Yas gran ted on the 2Hh Llay of .Tuly. 1!10!1. 

H. FOHD, Polk County. ConYirted at th e .\larch T f' rm, HIO~. of tlH' 
offense of assault with intent to <·ommit great lloclily injury, n1Hl sen
t enced to a t erm of sh: months in the Co,mty Jnil. C le111cru·y wns reeom
mendecl by t.be .Juci;-;e and all of the (•ou11ty oflkials. Suspension was 
granted on the ~~tl cla y of July, ln09. 

.JOH:\" l-ll);E:GAHD'.'-18 H, Po,rnshh•k County. C'On\·ic-tC'd at U11• ;-.;ov1,m
b er TC'rm, ]90S, of the offe nse of assault ,1•ith intent to infliet grPat l1odily 
injury, a11d senten< ed to imprisonme11t in the County .Jail fo1· a term or 
one year. Clement·y was r ecommended by all or thC' ro unty nffi(·ial,;, and 
s uspen:;;ion wa.s grr..ntetl on th e 22d clay of .July, 1909. 

GEORGE CLOYD, 'W apello County. Convicted at the .January T enn, 
1909, and sent.enceu to serve seven and one•-hall' months in the> Connt.y 
Jail fo1• the offense of illegal sale of intoxicating liquor. Clemency was 
recommended by all of the county officials, also by .luclge 1\1. A. fiobPrts, 
Trial Judge. Suspension was granted on the 2,th day of .J!Jly, 190!\ , 

JACK NOBL.E:, Henry County. Con\·ieted at the F ebruary T erm, ] 908, 
and sentenced to imprisonment in the County .Jail for a term or one year 
for the offense of assault with intent to commit great bodily Injury. 
Cleme1wy was recomm ended by .Judge Witherow, Charles B. Goe, Sheriff; 
Ed DeGarmo, Clerk of District Court; G. T. Mason, County Au1llto1·; 
E. N . .Jordan, County Recorder, and others. Suspension was granted on 

the 27th day of July, 1909. 

FLOYD McCLANNAHAN, Polk County. Convir-ted at th e May TNm, 
1909, of the offense of wife tl eser tion, and sentencecl to thC' County ,f al I 
for a term of six months. Clemency was recomm e)l(Jed by ;Jesse A. 
Miller, Trial .Judge; Hon. f.,awrence DeGraff, County Attorney; llev . ,T. 
w. Da y, and others. Suspension was granted on the 14th day or AuguHt, 

J 909. 

WILL BROW1', Polk County. Convicted at the May term, Hl09, of the 
offense of: vagrancy, and sentenced to lmprlsonmr.nt in the county jail for 
a term of six months. Clemency was recommended lJY the juc.lge aud 
c:ounty attorney. Suspension was granted on the J!Jth day of August, l 909. 

CAL HALL, Polk County. Convicted at the September Term, 1909, or 
the offense of vagrancy and sentenced to imprisonment In th e County Jail 
for a term of three months. Clemency was recommended by .Judge MU-
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le r e n th e <'ondit ion that thp sa id 'al Hall go to Harlan a 11() relllain th e n•. 
Also r crnm mend ed h~• th e Conn t .1· A tto rn p~·. S11spe11sion 11·as gra n i eel on 
th e Stlt rla:, of 01°iobPr. 1:·10<1_ 

\\'ALTER RAFF'li:RTY. Jlarnilto11 County. Co nv:kted at th e Dcc-e m!Jer 
T e rm. 1908, or th e offense of assa ul t. 11·i th in tent to comm it grPat bodily 
inj11r~·. ancl sente nr·Ptl to i111prisonm en t in th e County .Jail for a t erm of 
on yea r. C'l em enc.1· ll'as r P<'om111 c ncl c rl by J. A. Sto ,·er. Countr Auditor; 
.T. E. Bruns teacl. Attorn ey: h . :'If. \\'right , Judge: .l. lJ. Port.e r. Colli . 
Atto1n p~·. and oth e rs. Suspension 11·::is grnnt<'<l on th e :.!:M day ol' Oc 
ber, 1909. 

Fred DaYiPs . Sc ·ot L Co un1 .1·. ('011,· idPtl at 11l c S,,pteml;e r T er m, '1!11; 

and se11t e nc1 •cl 10 imprbonm Pnt in t he Cou n t ~· .Jnil for a [('I'm or tll' 
mon t hs foi' lh e offe nse e r assa ult ll'i lh inten t to l'O n1111it gTPat bodily in 
jury. Ue:rnPnc:,· 11·a s ffl'O lll111 e ndecl b~· J•'re ll \Tolln e r. C'ount~· Attorney 
and b~· t he Trial .lud gl:', aiso lJ~· Gorman & lcfa rri son. S u:-; prnsion was 
gran tee! on th e 2:3d day of October, 1909. 

BR[ E HEDnt ·rw. 1-'olli C'ot111ty . Convict ll :1t the ~lay T e rm, I !l09, 
and P,Pnte n"ed to ln1pri onm e nL in 1hc Co un ty J a il in de faul t of n pa;:men' 
of a fine of $300 for th e offrnse of pnwtici11g 111 c1!kinc 1ri r.hout a ,·e r 
tifi care. Appl icat ion i:o r r,.·mi ssi o11 of the fin e 11·:is rP <· o111m Pncl ed b~· tht, 
.Jud ge, Cl erk of 111£' Di st ri ct Court . Count,v Auditor . Sh eriff and 111 e1111Jers 
of the Board of Supe rvisors. 
$200 of th e fin e bp remitted . 

Hon . Lawren ce DeGraff rec·omme ucl ed t hat 
The• jai l se n te nce was suspended afte r th e 

sa id Bruce Hedburg paicl th e cost of trial. Suspension was g rantecl on the 
13th day of .\'ov<' mber. 1900 . 

.TOI.IN '.\lEEK..\C'H. P ol k Coun t~·- Convi -..c t cl at the Septembe r T e rm, 
190!:i, of the offrnsr of breakiug a nd entering . and sente nced to impri son
m ent in the Count_- .T ai l for a tPrm or s ix m c·1 t·hs. C! em<" ncr 11· , s recom
m e 11cle rl lJr the Tri a l .Tnd g 0 and (' nu nty .'. tlc r11 P>·· S 11 s pr n~ion 11·as 
gra ntpcl on the ~Or h <la.1· or .\'o \'t• 111 l.i0 r. 1:IO!'t . 

F'R8D CAY\\'OO D. Keo ku k County . Cnn,·i<-tecl at th e Septembe r T erm, 
HIO!), a nd s ente nce:d lo se rve a terll! of one .\'Ea r in the Count y .Ja il for 
t h e offensl' of larce11y of r·hic·J.:<? ns. Susvens ion was ~ra nt cl upon th e 
reromm enclation of lhe .Judge and County Attorne);. S nsp -nd e tl on t he 
20t.lt clay of :\"oYembe r , 190!). 

LOt: IS :-JAYS, Polk ounty. Conv icted at lhe Se ptember T e rm . 1:109, 
anrl se ntencL•d to imprisonm ent in th e County .Jail for a term or s ixty 
dario. fo:· the offP115'e nf l1rc> aki:1g 2.n rl en ~er iug. Clem enf' ,v was granted upon 
r eeornm end::ition of the .Jud ge a nd Cou nty Attorney. Suspension was 
granted on the 20th day uf Novemb1•r, 1909 . 

CHARLES AG.\'E\V, L e Co unt .v. Convicted at the August Term , 1909, 
and s r-nten cecl to se r ve a term 'o r nin e months in the County Jail for tlrn 
•offe n ~·e of assault with intent to commit g reat bodily injury. ClenH'ncy 
was recommended by the Judge and Count>· Attorney. Suspens ion was 
granted on the 1st day of December, 1909. 

l{El'OHT OF PARDANS 15 

JOHrs: KA:\'£ , Polk Co un t y. Convic ted at th e Oclober 'frrn,. H10~, and 
s entenced to se n ·e a term or thirty clays in the Coun ty .Jail for til e off1:: nse 
of a ssa1tlt and uattc·r~·. Parol e wHs r er·ommenclecl by the Judge and Coun ty 
Atlonwy. Sns1)e ns ion was gra nted on th e 1st day of Dec-ember, 1~1(1'.l. 

,\'1LLIAiVI LEWI S .. \lario11 County. ConviC't ecl at the April T erm. J'.JO!J. 
and sent en ced to the County .lail in de faul t, of paym ent of a lin e ol' 
$l 000 [or th e ill egal sale or int.oxil'ating liquor. Parol e wa::; r ccomnwncled_ 
ll); th e .Judge ancl all of' th e rn unty official s . Parol,•d on the Js t tla y ol 

Dec mbe r , 190!.! . 

EJJ\\'ARD GHL\1 1!: S. Polk County. ConYided at til e );ovember T e rn~ , 
l!)O'.J, and sente nr· c1l LO serve a term o[ sixt y days in th e County .Jail 
for th e offe nsl' or sell ing ohsc:e ne cards. C lem en<·y was re1.: om1~1 encl ecl by 
Mrs. Dai rd, or til e J--1 uma11e Soc·iClY, and lJ>' t he .Judge and County At· 
torn Py. suspc nsio 11 was gra11t Pd on th e 20th clay or December, rno!l. 

0 11 ,. l' l1'"0 · c: ,.0 u C'o un tY. Convidecl at the Xovernber T erm , 1909, J 1 '\ I J-..""") • • •. ;\,,, ' 

an~ s0.nt n cecl to in1 pri sonm ent in the County .Jail in de fault oi payment 

!.· 1· '' •) tJ(J ror thP offense of malir-ious threats t.o ex tor t. Clemen cy of a 111 e o . •?~ ·1 ll 
d l I . J•' s Bowman YL IJ.: also by th .Judge anc a was r e('o rn111 e11 cc J.1 -' · · ' . 

ffi · I . f Sc·ott County Suspens ion 1\'as g ranted on th e 21st the county o H·1a s o · •· · 
day of Dec·emh<•r. 190fl. 

A?\DREW SPICKF_jlUfA?\ , Pottawatt~mie Co~nty. C~nvictecl a t the 
•r· . 100() of. the c rim e of violatrng the liquor la11s and sent need October e1 m , " · · · • I r t1 

to impri sonment for nin et y clays in the County Jail rn defau t o 1~ 

t [ tine o[ $"00. Suspension was g ranted upon the recom 
pavmen o a " 1 l t li 24th of De-
m;ndation of all of the county offic:ials. Suspenc ec on e 

cember, 1909 . 

ALLEN l\lcGREW. Page County. Convicted at the -~e~em~er T_erm, 
. , d to the County Jail for a term of sixty days fo1 the 

1909, and senten ce . , . . the night-time. Clemency was rec
offense of larceny of two t url, e~ s m . T · en s 

. d , b 11 o' the count" officials and a number· ot r eputable c1 iz • . ommen er, Y a c ' J 910 
S . v.ras grant0d on the 11th day of .January, 1 . uspen s 1on 

JAMES BRILEY, :Mills County. Convicted at the Fe~ruaryd· T er~~ _19:i~~ 
C t Tail for a term of thirty ays c I 

[llld senten ced to the oun y . Cl was granted upon t he recom-
f It and battery. emency 

offense o -assau t . G'lliland Dr. Donelson, upon whom 
mendation of Judge Green, Sena o~er J of rep~table citizens. Suspension 
the assault was made, and a num 

ted on the 21st day of February, 1910. 
was gran 190 

Convicted at the February Term, ,. 
REN LANE, Wapello County. . d fin ed $"00 in default of which 

· • t · · a nmsance an i) • 

of the offense of mam ammg , J ·1 Application for clemency was rec· 
he was committed to the County a1 . t officials and suspen~ion 

h J dg and all of the coun Y ' 
ommended by t e u e . . he said Ren Lane pay $50 clown on 
was granted upon the cond1t1on that t f 10 or more each month until 
said fine and the bal,ance at t~e rate o $ t d on the 21st d.ay of Febru-

pal.d in full Suspension was gran e same was · 
a ry, 1910. 
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GEORGE \VOOLLETT. Wapello County. ConYic-l e Ll at th e .January 
Term. 1908, of tlw offe nse of maintain ing a gambling house , and sente nceu 
to th e County Jail for a te rm of s ixty da ys anLl to pay a fin e of $200. 
Sus pens ion or the j a il sen te nce \\":1 S recomm ended by .Judge :\I. A . Robe rts 
and all of th e county oflkials . S uspe ns ion was g ranted 011 t h e '.!1 st day 
of F ebrnar_,· , 1~110. 

.JE:SSIE Rii;ED, Scott County. Co1iYid ed at tlw Octobe r T Prm . l \l 0!l , and 
sentenced to the County Jail for a ter m of : ix months for th e off nse 
of larcrn y in a building . Cleme ncy was recomm ended lly F . D. L e tts, At
torney ; Freel Yollner, Count~· Attorn ey; .J udgt• A. P . Ba rl, e r. arnl Loui s 
E ckhardt. Silerift' . Su spen s ion ,,-a.- g rant ed on the 3d da y of :\larch , :uno. 

THO::\lAS LOKSD..\LE. P olk County. Convicted a t th e ?\o,·ernbe r 
T erm, J riO '.J , and ,·en te nced to the Coun t ~· Jail for a tl' rn1 o f e ight months 
for the offvnse o f breaking and e n terin g . Clem ency was r cc-omm end ed by 
.Judge DeGratY: Th omas Guthri e, Count y Alorn ey. and by .Judge ?vlill e r. 
Tri a l .Jt;dge. Sus pe ns ion ,Yas gTanted on th e 7th day or }[ar(' h , HJ l O. 

EVERETT Tll' ::\lBLE, Po lk Count~·- Con\·ict ecl a t t he )..'ovem be r T e rm . 
190~. a n d . rnt enc-ecl to the Coun1 y Jail for a. t1•rm o f s ix months ror the 
offense o[ ie,.,-dn <: ss . Cl em en l·y was r ec-omrn end Ecl ]Jy Dr. C. C. Sh o11e on 
account of th e physit:al condition or t he ,:aid EYer et t ITu1111Jl e : al so by 
Thomas J . Guthri e, County Attorn1 •~' : Sh eriff :\css. and b~- a la rge number 
of r epurnble citi zens of Ottunl\rn, IO \\"a. hom e of th e said Eve re tt Hum ble. 
Suspen sion ,ms gran ted on the l ll th cla~- ol' :\l arch , HllO. 

X . VAX, Polk County. Convi cted a t t he .January T e , rn . 1 inn. a nti se n
t enced rn th e County .lail for a tu m of nin <'ty days for til e offense of 
assault wi t h intent to infli c t g rea t bodil.1· injury. C!e:1: e nc- y was r ecom
m ended b_\· the .Jud ge :rnd Count y Attorn ey. Su spen:· io n was g ran ter! on 
th e 16th rla~, of l\larcil. l 910. 

:\IRS. X. VAN , Polk Count :: . Co1nil'tEll at th e s am e t iHH · a s X . Van 
and for th e sam e offense, and sente nced J'c r s ix ty clay .;_ Sam e recom
m endat ions as -in th e case of :\. Van. Parol ed on th o ·1 oth day ol' ::\l a r eh , 
19] 0. 

WM. OWEN COLER, Page County. Convi cted at the April TNm, 1.no. 
and sen te nced to th e Coanty .Tail for a tl'rm of six month s for th e offense 
of wife dese rtion . ClEmency was recomm e nded by th e Trail .Jucl g1, and 
Coun t~- Attorn ey_ alEo hy a large numbe r of citizens of Coll ege Springs and 
Clarind a, Iowa. Suspens ion was g ranted on th e 19th clay of :\larch . 
1910. 

R.R. DE"NNIE, Scott County_ Convicted at the Sf•[)tember T e rm . l!J09, 
and sentenced to serve six months in the County Jai l for the offense of 

uttering a forged instrumen t. al so to pay a fine of $100. Clemency was 
reco1:1'.11ended by thP Trial .Judge and County Attorney , also by a. large list 
of c1t1zen s of Davenport. Suspension was granted on the 22d clay of 
March , 191 0. 

l{E£'0L{T OF J'.\HIJO~S 

JOIJ.'.\" BRO\\"t\ . Appancose County _ Com·ieted al the January Term 
191.0 , and s e n te n ··ed to imprisonm ent in the Coun ty .Jail in ll efault of pa/ 
meut of a fin e o[ $:!00 for th, , offense of main taining a nuisance. Clemencv 
was rernmm e nd cd by th e Trial .Judge and Coun ty Attorney_ al so by ~ 
number of citizens ol ::\lys tk, Jowa. Suspension was g ranted on the 23d 
day of ::\1arc- h , J!llO . 

\V. J. DOYLE , :'lla haska Count>·- Convic-tecl at the De<·ember Term , 190!) . 
and fin ecl $:iOO ror tl11• offen s e o:- sei lin g liquor in YiolaLion of the :'llulct 
L-a \\·. an cl senten c- cl to th e County .Jail for fiv e months in defa ult of pay
m en t of said finr. Suspe ns ion or sentence was recomm end ed by the Trial 
Judg·e a11d coun t y of-fi c- ials. S11 s pr ns ion g ranted on tlw :n s t day of i\1arch, 

] ~10. 

.JOl 1.1' S CL" LLJ:;; ::'lr. Clint on Coi;nt~-. Comic t.cd at th e .Janu a ry Term , 
l!J l(J , and sen t e1wed to a te rm of s ix months in th e County .Jail for the 
offe nse or bre« l, in g and ent e rin g . Parole was rec:omrn end l'd by the .Judge, 
County A 1torn ey a nd Sh er iff . Suspen sion was g rant.ell on th e lGth day of 

April. 1r1 10. 

E. B . :\'I E :\ DE :\ 1-1 ALL. :\I ah as k a County. Convicted at the F ebruary 
T erm , UJ06, and fin ed $1,000 f.or the offenst- of ill egal sal e of iiquor, and 
sentenr·ed to i111pri sonm 2nt in the County Jail in defau lt of payment o[ 
saicl fin e. ·was parol ed by Co \' ernor Cummins for ten days on account 
of ill h ea lt h. H e le ft th e c·oun ty and r emainl'd away until Xovernber, 1909. 
Suspens ion ot: se11te nc·e d uring; good behaYior , ras recommend ed by all of 
th e county offi c-i al s . al so by .J_ohn X :\1cCoY, County Attorney at time of 

trial. Su s pen s ion was granted on th e 18th clay of April. 1910. 

KIRK COOP ER. Clark e Count >· - Convicted a t the F ebruary Te rm , 1910, 
and senten ce Ll to imprison1~1en t in t h e Coun t y .Jail in default or payment of 
a fine of $::o ;mpos ed for th e offens•• of petit larceny. Clemency was rec
omm ndccl Ji y J. H . KPe ran , Sher iff; ,V. H. Harlan, Clerk Distri ct Court ; 
J . :r. Fl emi ng. R ecorde r. and a number of citizens of Osceola . Suspension 

was granll'cl on th e l !lth day of April, l!ll0. 

ARTII UR STEGEl\IAN:\, S ·ott County. Convi cted a.t th e Kov ember 
t e rm. 1909, and sentenced to imprisonm ent in the County .Jail for a term 
of six month s a nd to pay a. fin e of $100 for the offense of obtaining money 
under fal se pret ensPs . Clem mey was recomm ended by the Trial .Judge 
ancl all of th e county offi cials. The jail sentence was su spended on the 

22d day of April, 1910. 

ROY BEA.MAX, Polk Coun ty. Convicted in the Police Court of the City 
of Des i\'loin es for the offense of intoxication and sentenced to the County 

.Jail for a t erm of thirty da ys. This paro_Ie was recomm ended at. ~~e 
request of A. K . Stewa rt, Poiice .Judge, who imposed the sentence, foi e 

· · f h • ff · d an accident and was badly reason that said Roy Beaman s at . e1 su ei e t d 
in need of hi s son 's h elp at hom e. Suspension was granted on the 4 h ay 

of :May, 1910. 

SAl\l HAYS , "\iVapello County . Convicted at the March Term, l906, and 

sentenced to the County Jail in default of payment of a fine of s3oo for 
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the offe nse 01 mainta inin g a nuisan ve. Su spe nsion of jail s011t e11 c:e was 
r er:omm end ecl LJ :,- t il e Trial .Jm1 ge and all of th e rou nt y offic ials. Sus1ien
s io11 was g rau tecl on the Gth cl ay of !\Jay, 1911!. 

KJHK B l; FFT~ GTO.\f. Lucas County . Convicted at th e March Term, 
101 0, and sentcm·ecl to imprisonment in th e County Jail for de fault or 
payrn en t of a fin e of '$300 for th e offense of maintaining a nuisan ce. On 
accoun t o f t h " ph ys ic-an co ndition ol' said Kirk Buffington , .Jud ge D. M. 
And e rso n recomm end ed the s uspension of ja il sentence to allow him to 
gu to som1• pl nc-c for treatment . Suspension \ras grantell on the 6ib day 
of May, HIJ 0. 

SHERi\fAX h:J<JLSEY, Polk Coun t~· - Co n\'i c;tecl at tb e January T e rm, 
1810, allll s entenc- ecl to the County Jail for a t e rm of four months for 
i h e offens e or lP\1·dness . Suspen s ion of fourteen clays of the sentence 
was recomm encl ec.l by Judge DeGraff aurl Coun t>· Attorn ey Guthrie. Sus
pen s ion \ms granted on th e 23d day of Mar, 1910. 

GEORGE WALKJ<:::R. 1\1arion County. Convicted at the June T e rm, 1910, 
and senten c0cl to t he Count>· .Jail for a t erm of thirty days fo r the offense 
of violati P.g t he fish laws. Sus pe ns ion was gran ted upon th e condition that 
there will be no furth er violat ion of the fish ancl gam e laws by the party 
s uspended . Suspe nsion wfls r ecomm ended by A. B. Brobst, the Justice of 
ihe P(0 ace who imposed t he sentence; also by W. S. Bi lby, County At
torney. S uspe11 s io11 was grankd on th e 21st day of .Tun e, 1910. 

C'LYDE WALlO<::R, i\liar ion County. Sarne case as George Walker . 

:\TASOK 'N ALKER, l\ '. arion County. Same case as George Walker. 

LEWIS SHAJ\SKER. Marion Cou n ty. Same case as George Walk:er. 

.JOHK GPTHRIE , Marion County. Sam e case as George Walker. 

EARL CRILL. Mahaska County. Convicted at th e F eb.ruary T erm, 1910, 
and sentenced to the County Jail for a t erm of six months for the offense 
of la r cen y f rom a building in the night time. Clemen cy was recommended 
by Judge Pres ton and a n umber of the county and city officials and a 
numbe r of r eputable citizens. Suspension was granted on ihe 28th day 
of .Jun e, 1910. 

WINFJELD TIBBITTS', Polk County. Convicted at the May T erm , 1910, 
and sentenced to the County Jail for . a term of four months for the offense 
of mali cious mischi ef. Clem en cy was r ecommended by Judge DeGraff 
and County Attorney Gu thrie. Suspension was granted on the 1st day of 
July, 1910. 

EARNEST B. WILLEY, Scott County. Convicted at the April Term, 
1910, and sentenced to the County Jai l for a term of four months for the 
offense of breakin g into and taking therefrom some merchandise. Clem
en cy was granted upon the recommendation of the Judge and County At
torney, also a large number of citizens of Davenport. Suspension was 
granted on the 9th clay of July, 1910 .. 

WILLIAl\I WINTERS, Scott County. Same case ·as E. B. Willey. 

llEl'OHT OF I' .\ IWO~ :-., l!l 

F . 0. 1\llLLER, \VoodlJur y Cou n ty Co 11\·lt-tcd at t he i q i :- i l T en n. l!-J I I), 

and sentenced to th r County .Jail for a t erm of om• year fo1 t h, · orrr~nse 
of rnali cfous injury t o properi y . Clem ency wa s recomm end ed by r . t:. 
Whitn ey, County Atto rn ey, a ncl n. mnnbpr of c:ounty offi r iab. Suspension 
was granted on t he t::,t h day or .Jul _,· . J'.IJIJ. 

M. G. ALBROOK. P olk Co 11nty. l'onvi cLecl at thl' :.fay Term. HJlO , and 
sentenced t o s erve on e da y i11 U1e CfJ11 n ty .Ja il ; ind vay a fin e of $200 
for th e offense of is suin ~ ill eg::i l ,·or porn.tion stock. Clem en cy was rc<·

omm cnded by .Tudge n eGrnff a nd County Atlornc•y Uuthr ie. Jail sentence 
was su spended on t he 21s t <la y of: .Jul y, l'.-1i O. 

WJLLIA'.l \\'ELLS . Poll' cshi ek Coun1,·. Convi ct ed at the .\larch Tenn, 
1910, a nd sen te nced 1o the Coun ty Jail for a te rm of on e year fo r th e 
offense or assault \1·ith intent to infii ct g rea t bodily injury upon his wife. 
Clem ency was r ecom m ended by t h e Co un ty Attorney, Sheriff and a num
ber of c itizens. Suspen sion was g ranted on t he 8th day of August, 1.910 . 

JOHN S. BROWN, Jasper County. Convi cted at the Decem):ler term , 
1907, and senten ced to serve three months in th e Cou nty .Jail ancl to pay 
a fin e of $::JOO for t he offense of maintain in g a liquor nui sance. Suspen
sion of 111•~ jail se n tence \\.' a s rPc·o111m e n<l erl LJ:, th e Trial .J udge a nd Coun1>· 
Attor ney, a lso llr ,l num ber or t he prese nt. r·o 11nt:y offir ia ls. Sus p:•nsion 

was g ra n ted on th e f. th da>· or September , 1910. 

ORLIN AL-:'11Y . ·Polk Coun t >' · Co n vic·t,~cl at t h e Septem ber TPrm, 1Dl 0. 
and sen ten ced. to sen ·1• i hree months in t.he County Jail for th e offen se 
of pe tit la n :en y. Clern en c-~· was r ecom111 0nrl ed lly .Jud ge DeGraff, Thomas 
J . Guthri e. Count~- Attorn ey. a n d Dwi ght L e wis. Ser retary t o t he Board 
of Railrc :ul Commi ss ioners. SuspPns ion was gran ted on t he 10th da>· of 

October , 1910. 

FRED BAACK, Cerro Go rdo County . Convicted a t the Apr il Term , 1910, 
aad senten ced to a term of six months in th e Coun ty .Ja il for th e offense 
of breaking and entering a c1,velling ho use in th e daytime. Clemenc.v was 
recomm endetl b:v J . F. Clyde, 'Prial .Judge; .J. C. Robinson , County Attor
ney, and \~'- A. Ho ldren. Act in g Sheriff. Suspens ion was granted on t he 

11 th day of October, 1910. 

c. F. vVEIR. Story Coun ty . Convicte l1 at th e ~overn ber Term of ~ourt, 
1910. ancl sen ten ced to se rve a term of thirly clays in th e County !ail for 
the offense of intoxication . Clem en cy was granted to a llow th e sa id C. F . 
Weir to immed iately take some liquor cure. AJ)pli cation was recommended 

by Judge G. G. L ee. Alex . Henderso n , Mayor of Story Cit):, ~nd F ~ C{ 9::ar-
rick . Sheriff. Suspension was g ranted on the 23d day of Novembe , · 



HE l'O llT O F PA il DO NS 

RESTORATIONS 

Pardons a nd rcsl0ra t io 11s t o ci t izens h i1> we re g ranted in t he fo llowing 
cases to l)ersons where s ntem·cs had previous ly been s uspended d urin g 
b'OOd be havior . In eac h case before a n ord e r restor ing t he applicant to 
citizen sh i p was issued a show i ng was tl lcLI , sig ned by five o r six c itizens 
who k new the applicant iic rsona lly, a nti who gn ,·e it a s t l1eir opin io n that 
he wo u ld n ot aga in Yio late t h e law: 

R EST ORATIONS. 

Couaty. 'l'l• rru . I Sus 1l~m led . Tics lo rcd . 

-----; 

F ra n k Hoscht:' -- --·-·--· :-:,•n lf ••..• •••••. i :n •:1r:-: _____ "'.\ far . ~.! . ]f.(lj J :rn . 
:S •• \ . Bu ._. ~- -----·---··- · l ln rd ln •• ••••.• ~ .\°<'i l l~- --·-· :,;l' l)I 20, 1001 .l au . 

t(f ?lW::.;.~==!~J ~~.tL~'t!~i!i ii f~l~,~i~=:: f:'.f, ff: 15
1 

~\~( 
.Joh u TliOlll lJ.':!Q II - - ------ l;h ick11i.aw --- - 10 .,·c:u·~----- - I.J<:I . 2.; , JOO,; .\l itr . 
Wlll l:1111 ) l ullc r . • Jr ___ _ L m •tl :-t _______ _ :; ~·e:1rS- --·-· f' ('IJ . 2,; , loo.i li a r . 
Ott o Dan~----------- --- - l ' 11 lt.111 _____ __ rn )' l'1tr>J ______ .\ 11rll I , 1!Jll, )l :1y 
J o h n .J11 e k :u 111 --- ··-- · · · 1· 11 1,,n · · · · · · - ·- 1:, s f'n r s- ·- · - - .U :1.,· 7, l!KXi .l u111..• 
F'rc1 l Hcu ~o u --··- .•••• l'o lk --- -------- ~ y1 :1rs •.•••• . !tar. 29, l!JOO .Ju ly 
fi t-o W . .K i• lc r •. _ . . .•••• J dl'l.'t:<ou ··· -·-' ~} lt•:tr.: . • ·--- J,\11 . 2.-& , 1003 .J uly 
.l o h n C 111rter·- ---·-- Il c n r)· ---------12 ;n•ars ______ .\ u;:. i, I!XJi .J u ly 
H rt r h:.,· " :1., r k k ···-··- l .111 11:,,c -----·-·-- .I y1•,1rS.---· :O-e: pt ,. 13 , 1005 O c l. 
D tll r :r S ('b Ort C - - ·---··- L u< ll i-< ·------- .·, y c> n r !I •••••• :O-e 1H, 13, Hlro U C: l. 
Lel) t c>r I'c n~c -·- -· ·-·-·-- L'o lk ---- - · ··--- :, :r e:1r!I ••• •• • Dec. n . 1006 Oct . 
Gl•rtru ch• :\ l l· Uu n:1 1,L. __ S.<:'o l t ··· - -- - -- ;:; yen r s ___ _ .\1l rl l 13. 1001 S,w . 
W e-s h:.\' :-: mlt b · · -·- ·--- l'\. t•o k u k ··-··· · 2 Yt•:u·~ .. --- - '.\fu ,· 28 . 1007 Dl'C. 
Clc \'C J;;r:lll .S ·-····· · ·-· Uplll OU ····· -·· :"; ;v rn r s ..•• • • '.\ [:1)• 28, 1007 n ee. 
F . C . Ne ,·ln :-t •• ••..... ••• l'a i:t• · -- - --- ·· · I :r<·nr.---·-· UN ·. 21 . 11)03 .11111 . 
.A rli l! .\ l erk .i;: ---······· .Jn 111•s --- --- · · · Jn ,h., t c rm ln ·t e,, .l!tn . S. IJJO!) F ch . 
1-; t1 w :1r> I 11:tn lo n ·---- O t.-..:n t n r - -·· · · 3 :rea rs .• • - •. \ ui,;. G, l OCF '.\l n r . 
1:,. r n 11 r d J t., 1;,, , t.•r 11 _____ C l iuto n ···-- - · l ycn r . ______ l)f "(•. '"· 1900 '.\l n r. 
J ohn C l ..;;t o n --···---···- Li nn ·-···-· · · · :. r C>n r ~- -- ··· .Ju ly 10 . 1000 .\ l rt r . 
F . !\I . ,l:1<:k llHlll .-----· (" l:i r ke -··-· · ·· - L if, · -- - ·-···· · ~l}l. 3, I~ .\ Jl rl l 
J olt n \\" h il (• · ---------·-- '.\L:llrnska ---- - I y e a r . ____ .\ II&", 7, 1!.lll-! . \ p r ll 
Burt E . lA"'·····- · -·· · · - - P tt lo Al tO--···· .-, , ·1•:1 r s.-·- · '.\J :1 r . ZI , 1001 '.\[:iy 
W illl :t m ~l !lll Ch este r ____ \\" o,)ilhu ry - -· · I ;renr. ______ Fl'l., . 11, IM .\l:1 y 
:,,;onh B C:11'b.\'-- - ---·-- .\l nh11 sk :1 ----· - l .i .r":1 rs . _ • •. • . Inn . 5, moo .lune 
J o hn Ulb:;011.- •• ·--·--· Seo ll -·- · · -·- ·· I 00 d:1ys I De• .. •. ZI , JOO) .June 

I r n .. Jai l. . I 

5, loo:> 
2.i , 1900 
1:l , JOO'.) 
2i , 1900 
18, l !XX) 
:?-j . l OO'J 
2'J, 1900 
81, l!OO 
J,j , 1900 
26 , 1000 
15 , 1009 
15, 1\)()1) 
2'!>, 1900 
6 , 100!! 

15, 1900 
23 , 1900 
~. 1900 
H , 1000 
23, 1000 
26, 1010 
17, 1910 
1 , uno 
1, )9 10 

23, 1!11 0 
I ~. 1910 
20, 1910 
18. 1910 
30 , 1m:o 
17 . 1910 
28, 1910 

H n l Buller -··---- · · ··· Cr nwrortl ··--·-i 10 y('n!"li - ---· F eb . 
J . w . H lllynr,J.. _ _ • _____ Wri ;,!' li t • .••• •• • \, .rcn rs . • ·-·1 J11u . 
F. Crouch -·-··---·---- l'nl o Alto .••••• 7 y l'n r-s._ ••• June 
1-· rct.1 Fln~cont------·-·- t...: lorkc ·--· --- Lltl' - ----·--- )io,·. 

16 , 1907 .Juu c 23, 1000 
12', 1907 .l u n e 20 , 1910 
2 1. 1007 Sep t . 6, 1g10 
ZS. 1908 Sept. li, 1!110 

------ ------ ---

REPOHT or P;\HIJO N,; :! l 

~' I KAI , DISCHARGb:S RE L:OM~l ls 1' DE D BY BOARD m,• PAROLE. 



HE l 'Pf<T !lF l '.\l(IJU:\:-; 

X:t1HC' . 

I 

li'. P . 0 011 11 <' 11 .\' ....... ~---1 .1,,n ,·.-. 
.I Ollll \ ":111:-:, •,1 y •. -- - - -· •.. .••.. J• ,.JI, ....••. •••.. . ...•• 
Lillian Un .~h - ----- ---- -· ---- J' u lk __ ---·· · ··· · --·- -- -
t,' rrd \\". \ \'illl:1111:- . .•.....••• . • • l' p ll; __ ...• • ••. ••. ___ _ 
. ra1111 •i- :-:11yd1•r -- -- ----- - -------- - \\':11· t·l · II --- -- -- •••• ••••·• 
II C'r lll n ll l,:111:: --- -- -··- · ·----- \\ ':1:-:!1!11::11 111 ------- - - -
1':lmer $r11illl ·- -- --· ·--·········- .\ l 11 -.1·:1tiut• ....•.• ____ • 
Artl..111 r ,\h.·.\r1h11r •. --------- - - 1111 t,11 q11 ,· . ---

REVOCATI ONS 

Co unty . 

l 'arnl <•<l. I 
NO Y. 1, 1009 (Jt:r. 31, 1910 
Sept. t , H)O<J , •i.:L. :ii , 1010 
.Inly :!7,HV.J4), ·I. :Jl , HHO 

~f.\tt·. i: -:~~ ~:~~:. :~: ~ ~:~ 
.l un1• :.!/, l!MJ Ni,\', :,, 1~10 
,\ p rH l, J OC►J S,w. fJ , lfHO 
• -..:1)\" , -1. IWJ X,n-. !J. H>'IO 

,u ,. pu1 ,le•I I 1:, 1 vke,l 

El . \Yilli am~. :ili:t s L. l-i:C ll ('-_L ll :1 11 1·nd;: -- ··· · · ________ _ ' ~ ,• i, l. ~r,o-, l.1 11. :?:, , ·1!Jro 
Josc-phinc W i lso n ____ ___ _____ __ .\ ! :1 ha,-.J.::1 __________ _____ u~-• ·- :'.'~ . 1003 \11ril ~~- 100.1 
W. H. Will111r ...... __ ___________ t'li11111n ____ . ___ ____ ___ :::::;~; :!~~ ::;~! ·\\Ii'~: ;;i~'. :~ 

·R,~:i•~~:_at,ii~;;;\\1; 11.~ -====::::::::.[ ~J;:1;;: ::~;: ::::: ::::::.::::: I \ '· !)fl' 
\Yllli :un Ph1111mc·r :tli:i :. .Tnhn- Juu,· ~~ . l '.IOO . u:;. -~ •. I. 1 

son ______ __ ____ __ __ __ ____ _____ _ ! \\'on ,11 ,ur\· ____ ____ ___ ___ _ 
D . \\" illi :im5-: , a li a:;; r , . K 1J ll ••.L 1 l l :11 11•1 ,ek _____ ____ ______ _ 

Jnmes ~l c-B L·ill e ----------------11',l lk --- ------ ------------
~~iJ 1tiafi0~~-=::::::::::::::::::::: r~~'i'1,. ·: :::: :::: :::: :::::~ == 
Hilrry Lash ---- ---- -----·-···--- 1.;;: .. 1i1,uk ·- -- ··· - - -- - - -- -

C O\'li'vl UTAT!ONS 

~: ~~;I ~•::it . 
21 , l OOJ l•\1 1, . 
;JO, l!O.) .Inl y 
S . 100!1 .July 

I:?, \!)OS D N: . 

111, \!,(f.l 
J'J, 190'J 
11, 19 10 
i , 1!)10 

1 1, lf/10 
:?-1. IOIO 

CHARLES .\I. I.A~ll. Pr ·i.: ('1) 11111." ( ' 11111 111 i tt, ·P(i tn t h l· )1 L' l dh:·11li<11'." al 

Fort i\ l iHli :-nn 011 tht.· '...'.t}l !1 d :1y uf s, .p tPlll b <> r. 1:111 7, to :-1 ·n·1• a 1•!'111 oi' 

three years [o r th ,· ni nH' 01' for~1·r~. l ' pon r f'<'O lllll JC·11d; ,1in 11 or .l11dg,, 

Hugh BrPnnau :.rnt.l (.' 0111n.,· Ar tn r n<' y l.:L\\T:' 11n __ • l w (; rn ff . t'ur r lk p11rpc1s 1• 
of allowin g Lhe said Charif':-:. .\I. Land tlt r- hPJH"fit of t h1· li 11u.,; Spent in j:iil 

prior to h is f'0mmitm e 11t to t lw J1Pnit P11tiary . s~nten, ·c was t'0mm 111 c<1 to 
a term or 1.wo ~:C'a r s, ti\1•1"(' 111 on t hs .1nd fin• da ys. Comn111tN I XovPmh1•r 

29 , 1909. 

\VALTEH CA.\! Pfll:: LL. Polk l.'onnty . Com millet.I to th e> n f'l fn:-111ator.,· 
at Anam osa o n th e 11 t h day of :\"ovember. 1 ~J05 , to ser vC' a t f' r m nr ll l'l1•en 
years for t he c· rirn,, or assa ult wiLh in tent to r·ommif rnunl e r . Se 11H .. 111 •P 

was comnnned to a te r m of t en years in :;;a.id Heform ato ry upon the 
reco111m P11 datio 11 al tlw Board or Parah·•. ::,e nt P1H'e ,,·a.~ c·<J 111111ut c d on t111 __ • 
5th clay o f August. l f.l I O. 

CLA UDE li"JSHER . \lon ona County, Commi ttecl to t he Pen i tentiary 
at Fort :\fatli son on th e 19th da ~· of ~ovember . 1!,0G, to sen·e a. t.e rrn of 
fifty rears for tl1 e rr ime ol' ra pe. Upon th e rec·o rnm e ncln t ion of t il e Hoard 
of Parole sente11 r 1• was ,-ommulccl to a l fi rm or t wf'nly years in sai d 
Peni tenti.1r.,·. Sentenrc was commuted on th<' :ith day o[ Aug ust. 1~10. 

1<1-:l'O lff !l l' l' .\1:1>(1 :,,;-, 

11.-\I \ H Y 11(1 \\ ' ;\l{ l l , .\ \ i ll:-- l'n 111 11~ . t '.t !!1 11 ,1i 11. 1~d 10 1!u. l'1 11 i l1n1i,11~ :l.l 

V ol'L .\ l a,d i sflll rin 1l u.• i: 1ll d:n n \ F1 •l1 n 1,,n. l!l!\!1. i1J ::,1,n·1, :1 II ri1 1 HI Lr•l 1 

,·.•a l'S fn r t lH · , · ri1111 • nf h t , ·aLill:!' ;)11 d 1· 11 1,·ri11i:. l"j1( 111 lil •· r\·1·u 1111tl •·11fl ati~ n 

~r Lil e noanl or l '; 1rnl, ·. HI nt, II! ••·.•: • •- ,•nn1111111, ,1 to ii !1•!111 uf \\\U y,,an:. Ill 

sa id P c· nil P!I Li..i r y :-,;, , 111 <•t1t ·,• v :1 s ,· 111 111 11111 0 '1 n 11 Ih , 1:1 1, d ;1~ ,,1 0 1·t ()\Jf'l". 

l!>JO. 

1..' II A IO .l!:S 'I' . ~ Pi t \". ali a ~ 11.\nHY .II Jll :\':-i()~-- .l: , -.1i • t 1·011111y l ' u1111~111 

l t•d {I i l li ( .. l{t- lo1n 1:itnrJ :1 1 :\1 1:11 111 1~,1 1<)!' :1 1'·1 111 11 [ li\'i · ~ •·ar~ f,,r tl !P r·r11ue: 
of larc-0 n~·. l ' p(.ln 1·pt •1111 111ir•11 il;i 1i o1 1 rir tlH' Ho;H•l of l'a rnle. :-.1•1\lc lll'.1' w as 

1.0 11111111 tc,t1 Lo a 11 . n 11 nf t\'.·t, _, ,,:n:-' !-o lhl 1i111, , in .-:d ,l Hl'fonnatory. f.:~111 ,•n<· " 

was n•lllllllll• ·cl 1111 Ilk '..,'. 1'1 h flay ul .'\on' lll il(I', 1:1 \11. 

\\'ll.l , I A.\l I ' Hl '~'K\\'UHT ll. \\'(11'lh 1,_:nulll.\ t '1)lll lJJl t t1 .. I\ to Lh 1• -~".t.· ni --
l L" 1t liar r il l j,'pr l ~\fl (l i.-.011 1)1) 1111• \ Ill \.J tla · nj' 11 • • __ ., 111\wr. 1'.Ht4. lO ,,:-,\'• \(' a. 

1.c.rm o f l,, , 11 1~ y<·ars 1,, r 111 1 , rim<• o f r .1 111. l 1_1u11 _1:••1·011~111;:1~,1~1~~~~~ ~1~ 
!ht- no.1n l ()f Pa ro\, ·. Sf' Jlt f• Jw" \\H~ , ·nmm1111•d to., tflJU n 1 L:''.· _ , 
:-: :•lid 1,0 11 ii••ntiary. ~ 1•11 r, ,11t •, . ,.,a:,; •·11 n,111111 P1l 1J T1 1 \11 · :.::1th tl:1 •: u! :,.;o\c·mlJC1, 

1,11 0. 

ST l~): 18 L:\\\' (;1-:. I l)~Jt,;:,.; :-; 1,;; 1, Pnl l:l WUl l:1.llli• · l'11111!1Y. ('on1nii1 totl l o 

t he: l{ r form;1tor ~· al All:'l!llnsa c,n 11! ,· :! !i ll! d~~ of Oc-1ohe1:. 1,:1 0'7 . _10 ~,.,'..:'~ 
·1 lr-r11 1 nf l f' n Y•·..tr:-. for ill e lTinw or ltrP:1l-: 1ng a11i\ r-11 1c- 1111 ~- Lpon ice 

~m11 w 11tla tion o f i h r- n onr,l or P;trult-, 1.;;.iiil s< •nu•n1•f' \\'as i·•HJJl11U tct! 10 ~ 
IP. l'lll or Lh r ei• y ears :1n<l six 111 on i hs' !'!olirl 1.inw in said H.efo rm ato1~

B~ ni e u t·C \\' a !-- i·c1111mutc<! on ihr '...!:lLh •la :, of '?\o,·0mh(' r , l~llQ. 



'.!I 

l{E .\II SS IO;\/S 

· 1 h 1, r11i ~:-:i 1,1,:-: II• 1 , 111 pi ,~· t1l 1•d \\ 1 •1 •, •. i11 al 111ns1 ••\·•·I'.\' ,·a::.1 •. r C'l·0 111 -

11,, r,d, ·,I I ,·, 11 ,,,:-:, , 1,i li•·• 1: 111 1 111• ,1Ht11li1 •:- wh i ·r, • 1111• lill t·:-: wcrl' illJJ JOtied 

\'.l: 11 ,1,·, . , .',q11, 11 1,·,!. d i1·, .. ri.\ or i 11d ir1 •, ·1I.\. i11 tli 1• ,·ol ll·d ion , 1f 1h e s:i m e: 

ria1t 11 ·1.,, 1111 • 1 'u11ril.\ .\l t111.r , y.1·,111111.\ \11di 1or. ('l t>r l;: nf ilH• l"li s lrit·t Co11r1. 

( '11 11 111 :, ·1 r";J -.11H·1 .111d t it,· 11 11 in l11•:·:-. 11f rltri 1:u:1rd of Su1wn·isor;-; , or ;L 

111;1i111 ii \ nf Iii, 111. •lid w, 1"1 • , •1r111i1i r11 , ·d :11 1011 1h ,· p:t y lll t>llt nf ail t·osts 
wil, ·n :: ,111,· l1:1d 11,11 h ,·,·11 paid . 

:-::11 11 . l :1.-f;-. .. 11 .. Ir 
l '11:t 1'11 ~ J ',.,. ,·ii • 
'I'. II . llnff111 :1!1 • • • 
\\ , 1: ( ·:11•-: ,.11 •••••• • • • 
\\ 'jll1:1111 \\ ':II "'"I I 11 !iJ'Po· 

rl11,,..; --:1 LI .,. :--.:;1 ~ 1.,1.1 

:tll I · , : .... ! •• . •• 

11. 1: i ',, ., . .... .... . __ _ 
Fr:111k .1 .. t111--,1n .•• •• • •• 
l •'r:ml;: 1:111h•1· ---·····--
Sid,: Tll ,•dt• __ • •••.•. 
/ ,,.,.,,,:· f1 i,·1111:111 •••.•• ___ _ 

.\l arr 1·1;i 1i , 1·1.,· ·· · -·-- -- 
. /11111 1 Th .. 111:i"' .. •• .• . . .. . 
.1 .. 111, \\", ·ir-.ili 11:: __ • __ 
\\'all:1, ·,· X111·tou _______ _ 
l•: ll, ·11 l',q 1-•r . ••. . .•. • •.. 
1:, -11 J. .111,· - ----- · · - ----- -
.J,,11 11 \l :1 ;, rn, . _ . ... _ 
.\ . r: . ff ;1::,,11 .. i,·k •• •.... . 
.\I . 1:. 1,1,w u~- -- -- -- ----
\\' . 11 . J: ,,,·k . •. --·-·- · -
\\' . . , . .\f,•.\111, ·r •..... . .• 
1: . 1· . l' :11·!-:1 •1· •. 

1 · .. 11111 .v. 

.\ l:1ii:,, l;:1 
I, ., , ... 11 I !I 
] .11,·: 1 • 
1 .. ,1.1 

I 

-I 
.::::I 

·1, •n11 
I 111 p ..... ,.,1 

\ I :1 t · I '.~,;,. 
.\" .. 1. l'.Ml-i .•• •• 
j1 , ,, . l ••rr ... 
I••••' . 1,,1; 

\\";oJu•/1,, 
l\, .. 1:11I, 
1: 1• 111 .. 11 

. . I',!,. l'tH.·, 

1 ; 111h ri,• 
1: ·1111111 - -

• ·::11•!,,· 
l ',. , ·,1ll ,1111:1s 
J ,11,·.1.-: - 
\\'i111J +•..: l1 i,.J,; 
\l u , ,·:11i11 , , •. 
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